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FUNCTIONS
Let us create your perfect function
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Welcome
Thank you for considering The Cotton Club & The Woolshed for your next party, corporate event
or Christmas celebration. We understand that every booking is unique and special, therefore we
will tailor a package to suit your individual needs ensuring guests leave with a lasting impression
of style and substance.
There are 5 different areas, both indoors and in our covered outdoor spaces, to fit every mood
or occasion. It is the perfect venue for any function, from large scale events to small intimate
dinners with our team attending to all of your needs. Both sit down and stand up cocktail style
options are possible, catering for groups up to 550 guests.
No need to worry about extra costs or the trouble of bringing in audio visual equipment as we
have everything available on site to cater to your needs: microphones, specialised lighting,
multiple TV screens for presentations or logos & various music options including live music or DJ’s.
We encourage you to visit us and view the various venue spaces available for your next event.
Our dedicated Functions Manager will help you with your enquiry from start to finish, contact us
today!

E: functions@thewoolshed.com.au

P: (07) 4031 6304

A Multi-Award
Winning Venue!
L-R James Spyrou, Miles Francois, Erica Lovelock,
Lachy Faure, Joseph Winika

Underneath the iconic Woolshed you can find The Cotton Club, where
big leather booths and stately armchairs mix with ram skulls and perfectly
placed mirrors. The team behind the brand are famous for their creatively
delicious cocktails – not only served with a dash of flair, but possibly even a dash
of flaring or flaming. Led by Miles Francois, the bartenders are all passionate
about their craft and regularly devise incredible new flavour combinations that
show up on their special’s board… resident DJ Lachy Faure sets the mood with a
playlist ranging from old skool hip hop to the freshest house music in town.
The Cotton Club is set to remain a Cairns favourite with the completion of their half million
dollar refurbishment. The menu has been refreshed and the team will also be introducing a
Late Night Menu, available from 9pm to 12am, with a selection of their most popular meals and
snacks. The outside area has had a lot of care and attention focussed on it to make it one of the
coolest places to eat and drink in the CBD – literally, the coolest, as the renovations have enabled the
entire area to be air-conditioned! This is a first for Cairns, and along with redesigned bathrooms, new
wraparound couches, multiple TV screens and a smoking new sound system, this renovation demonstrates
The Cotton Club’s understanding of what people want from a venue in the Tropics, and also why they are
so deserving of the title of ‘Best Bar in Cairns’, as voted by listeners of Star 102.7FM.

The Cocktail Bar
Capacity:
80 pax - Cocktail
34 pax - Seated
An elegant, private cocktail bar featuring intimate
booths set the scene for an exclusive function
experience.
This sophisticated venue boasts large screens,
perfect for visual presentations or slide shows, a
cordless microphone, customisable lighting,
nightlife music system and fully equipped DJ booth.
Your guests can dine, drink and then dance the
night away with a dance floor alongside the
booths.
Available for half room or full room* and is
wheelchair accessible.
*min spend applies for full room, see T’s & Cs for
further info.

The Alfresco
Capacity:
60 pax - Seated*
Drink, dine and socialise in The Cotton Club’s airconditioned outdoor oasis set beside the shady
fig trees and overlooking the beautiful City Place.
Located at street level, this area has booth
tables to relax in and a retractable ceiling to
keep guests comfortable in any weather.
Multiple screens also adjourn the area for your
visual needs.
This area is wheelchair accessible
*Available solely for seated events

The Balcony
Capacity:
100 - Cocktail
60 - Seated
Take your function outdoors and party under the
stars. For groups of up to 100 including an indoor
section, The Balcony has a great after-dark
atmosphere perfect for casual events and
mingling, with close access to the dance floor.
Ceiling fans keep you cool and your own private
bar ensures fast drinks service.
Located on the top floor, The Balcony overlooks
City Place and its magnificent fig trees which light
up in a spectacular display at night.
This area can be booked as a smoking venue.

The Mezzanine
Capacity:
30 - Cocktail
25 - Seated
Our exclusive, private VIP area in The Woolshed
where the elevated seats allow you to keep an
eye on the dance floor and the dancers to keep
an eye on you! This specially reserved area
delivers instant VIP status and puts you on show
for the rest of the venue.
With close access to the bar and the dance
floor, it is a sought-after seating area where your
party will feel on top of the world.
There is no need to look for an after-party venue
when your function ends as you are already part
of the best party venue in Cairns.

The Woolshed
Capacity:
380 - Cocktail
100 - Seated
Why not turn Cairns’ original party venue into
your very own private function area?
Boasting 3 areas in 1, your guests can
comfortably move between indoors and out. The
Woolshed’s cleverly designed sound system
means music will be pumping on the dance floor,
whilst those relaxing in the seating areas can still
converse.
Offering a range of entertainment options
including nightlife music system, fully equipped DJ
booth, and state of the art live music rig to cater
for solo musicians up to full sized, live bands.

Catering Options:
Bronze - $20pp

3 x choices from our standard menu
Reserved area for up to 2 x hours

Silver - $30pp

4 x choices from our standard menu
1 x choice from our premium menu
Reserved area for up to 3 x hours

Gold - $40pp

7 x choices from our standard or premium menu
Reserved area for up to 4 x hours

Platinum - $50pp

9 x choices from our premium or standard menu
Reserved area for up to 5 x hours

Custom Package

Can’t find the right package?
Let us know what you have in mind and we’ll customise a package to suit your needs!

Standard options:
Hot:

spicy (G.F.), bbq (G.F.) or honey-soy chicken wings
spanish mackerel fish bites
thai vegetable spring rolls (V.)
assorted pizzas
sweet potato wedges (V.)
salt & pepper calamari
rosemary & garlic meatballs (G.F.)

Cold:

tomato & basil bruschetta (V.)
rare roast beef with creme fraiche crostini
bread & dips (V.)
Chicken caesar salad cups

Premium options:
Hot:

homemade lamb koftas (G.F.)
lemon-pepper chicken tenderloins (G.F.)
pulled pork & slaw sliders
beef & cheddar sliders
haloumi & tomato salsa sliders (V.)
prawn skewers (G.F.)
mushroom bruschetta (V.)

Cold:

fresh oysters (G.F.)
oysters kilpatrick (G.F)
assorted sushi
assorted cheeses (V.)
charcuterie board (G.F.)
Add additional options to your package:
1 x item =
$5pp (standard options)
$8pp (premium options)
Special dietary requirements? Just ask us and we will create a menu to suit your needs!
(V.) Vegetarian
(G.F.) Gluten Free

Beverage Packages:
Package 1 - Beer & Wine
Oxford Landing Sauvignon Blanc (S.A.)
Oxford Landing Merlot (S.A.)
Rococo Sparkling (VIC)
Basic Draught Beer & Cider (choices subject to area)
Post mix soft drink & Juice
$35/2 hours - $45/3 hours - $55/4 hours

Package 2 - Beer, Wine & Spirits
Oxford Landing Sauvignon Blanc (S.A.)
Oxford Landing Merlot (S.A.)
Rococo Sparkling (VIC)
Basic Draught Beer & Cider (choices subject to area)
House vodka, bourbon, scotch, gin, rum, tequila
Post mix soft drink & Juice
$45/2 hours - $55/3 hours - $65/4 hours
Minimum 20 pax
Drinks packages must be taken up by all guests
RSA regulations apply

BAR TAB
Creating a bar tab for your function allows
you to customise selections and limit to a
dollar value or time limit.
Once you have reached your limit, you can
either have your guests purchase their own
drinks or, extend your limit.

CASH BAR
If you prefer, your guests may purchase their
own drinks upon consumption.
RSA regulations apply

Terms & Conditions
Deposit:
A $200 deposit + signed terms & conditions form must be received within 7 days of your tentative
booking for the function to be considered confirmed. This amount is deducted from your final balance.
Minimum spend:
Minimum spend of $500 per hour on food is required for exclusive room hire of The Cotton Club
Cocktail Bar, The Woolshed & The Alfresco area for Friday, Saturday & Sundays. This amount is reduced
to $250 per hour for functions held between Monday - Thursday.
Minimum spend of $100 per hour on food is required for The Cotton Club half room, The Mezzanine &
The Balcony.
All functions must have minimum of 20 pax. For bookings less than 20, please call our restaurant to book
a table PH: (07) 4031 6304.
Cut Off Times:
All functions will finish at 9pm. From 9pm, the venue simply opens to the public & guests are welcome to
kick on! You are welcome to continue bar tabs past 9pm.
Should you require exclusive use past 9pm, please contact our Functions Manager to discuss further.
Confirmation of booking details:
Final catering options and final guest numbers must be received 10 days prior to function date, once
received you will be issued with an invoice for payment. Final payment is due 7 days prior to function
date.
Cancellations:
All cancellations must be received in writing to: functions@thewoolshed.com.au
Your $200 deposit will be refunded if cancellation was made more than 14 days prior to function date.
Cancellations made 7-14 days prior to function date will forfeit $200 deposit.
Cancellations made less than 7 days prior to function date will forfeit 100% off monies paid.
From 7 days, numbers are considered final. If numbers decrease less than 7 days prior to function date,
no refund or credit will be provided for food & beverage packages. Should numbers increase,
arrangements may be made to accommodate guests at the Function Manager’s discretion.
Minors:
Under age guests are welcome to attend your function under the direct supervision of their parent/
guardian until 9pm. All minors are exempt from any beverage packages and not permitted to consume
alcohol.
RSA:
In accordance with liquor licensing laws, we reserve the right to refuse service to any person showing
signs of intoxication and/or remove anyone behaving in anyway antisocial or unacceptable as
deemed by management. No refund will apply to any pre-paid beverage packages or bar tabs.
Responsibility:
Organisers of the event are financially responsible for any damage/breakage sustained by any
persons attending or involved in the function.
I herby accept terms & conditions as listed above
First Name: _________________________________ Last Name: ___________________________________________
Sign: ______________________________________________________________ Date: _______ / ______ / _______

